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THE DAILY REVIEW
BISBEE, ARIZONA.
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A complete Job Printing, Book Binding
and Ruling UstabllshmenL Mining Com-
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SOBER DOWN NOW AND

LET'S HAVE STATEHOOD.

Now that President Taft has ve- -

toed the statohood resolution andl
' according to yesterday's Associated

Press report, thero Is little hope of
the veto being overriden, it is u

"be hoped that'there will be a sober
ing down of those who baie as
strenuously fought for that feature
of the constitution to a realisation

X

of the fact that statehood Is not
possible at this time with tbe re-

call f&afurp or the constitution re-

maining In that document, and look
&uaroly at the situation and de-

cide whether or not It is better to
hare statehood without the objec-

tionable feature In tho constitution
or whether It Is better to remain
ye a territory for perhaps two

jeers and lose not only ibis fea-

ture of tho constitution, but every
other feature of tho, constitution
which provides for the Independ-- l
once of our people in the matter ot
government

Thero will be nothing to be gain-o- ft

by abuse of the president be-

cause tof his 'action, and there wttl
Vo very few ,outaJdo the ranks of

' too soslaflsts and the Insurgent
who will undorlake bert

ously to combat the arguments of
tbe ' president against the reeail ot

the Judiciary.

When tbe Flood resoJutie was
before the lower bouse of congress,
there Mere very few, in the 16ns
discussion, wbo undertook to de-fi-

tho judiciary roeall feature of

'the AHioaa constitution as a sotmd
governmental principle, although,

the democrats took the position that
Arizona had tho right to make her
own constitution and experiment
with the recall If that was desire
by a majority ot tho people.

.The only manner by wfciek the
pccfpJe of Arizona can gain their
independence In the matter of nt

is by seetiriftK adortstdon
lutij the unidn as an In4ef.e&deut

btatc. Until such admission Is se-

ed refd we must remain as we are
with our judges and governor namr

ed by the president In Washington.
Will any sane man say that it is

bettor to remain a territory tbaa
to accept statehood without tie re-

call; Jt Is all well enough to talk
' about the "rights of freemen),"

tvhlcli rolls so freoly from the lea-

gue of tbe demagogue anfl Usot

ho will sacrifice every industrial
fntsrost of the territory in order

that they may bo cheered by tho
unthinking crowd, but without state-- !

hood they well know that tbe pao-pl- o

of Arizona can have nJ right of
on an equality wlla

the pcopJo who reside in a state

and provide their own govaniMOHt.

What Arizona needs today is tbe

stimulation of our ladusttaes. wWch

wo believe would come at oaeewHb

tho adraisston of the territory

state; wfe waat the rigbt ot

but we atmi Oto ladus-tri- al

stimulation which win mean

the coming ot money ftw the

tsonSy-
-

centers of the cast for tbe

development, not of tbe recall, bat

of our mineral wealth; not of the

rscall.'tM of our opportunities to

develop oil in our promising fisWfi,

and thereby add greater wealth tbaa

has etr oesae from tbe mines; aot

fSrvUw'rtevploppment of tho recall.

hit of frm acricultural neasfbllitles

pOUNTRY
SAYINGS
Bj "ED" HOWE

ITlip'ff

t.w,iMif

few years rivers: but now somo of

'God's

A good deal may be said ,. nniuin. who
on tbe other side. ,B vacationnway on m suamQrT the .most of which Is spent In attend- -

Nature knows and telts; It has few meetings and preach- -

Important EeeretS, .onttnP nerleultiirn to the far--

College graduates hit and miss anniversar today.
do men who uetr attended oollogd.

An one tvho Willi keen unlet cau managedget the of having four and In
manners.

Men who argue a great deal
make up Weir "fasts" as tbe aigu-rae-

progresses.

Take an honest Invoice of yourself
at least once a year, as man over
helped himself by bis A notable three days' festi- -
ability.

Nearly every man the fool his home latter
It of sitting iu the shade, and ot life, opened here today
things, abd he is earnest- - under auspices of the Edward
ly striving for Memorial association. The

opening feature of the program was
If tack or sung by a chorus

beg or borrow. And men 'of learning
and are ltkeifools in One
way; they like to talk.

I doB't as a rule "tufc beck" to
but I have a sneaking

for those who o.

IWair itoA. rt m.n Mt& nn m

paint. It do him good to g' lecture train ver
into fight and punished little.' this eountry was started on tour
Kvei-- man with war paint today under the joint auspices of the

of bally. Chicago, and Southern Rail- -

road and tho

1311, by
Adams.)

DINSMORE REACHES

PHOENIX HIS

Correspondent of Get-

ting Mine News Not

Aug 16 Chas. A. Dins-ssor-e,

editor of the SI Pass Mining
Journal, arrhod in Phoenix

by Mrs. Dinsaere, aad
tier are stopping at the Ford. Mr. aad
Mr. DiBasaore are traveling through

Arizona with a regular
pack train outfit, in order that Mr.

see tbe mines la the
out cf tbe way sections, away front
tbe railways. Until reaching Mesa
tbey bad not been on railway since
leaving Clifton, excepting the Hay

line at Kay They have
traveled over tbe passes of aeeral
mountain ranges, camping at night in

Va. tent. They have thiee Mexican mo.--

zoe to do tbe wek. eight, pack ani-
mals and two aaddte animals. Tbe
trip is entirely unique and unusual
and tbe mining men along tbe rote
have been very glad to see Mr. Dius-taor-

as tbey all it is tbe first
time mining writer bas ever vis-

it erf Uu districts he has been In.
TKara sm oani... vaa.1 Almti. ,ti,V'.v v sMWJf nww HlltlKW JUI9I,

at tbie time, said Mr. Dlnsmore tasf
night. --From tbe time left Clifton,
In fact. Oil we reached Hay we did
not find mine operating on large
scale, and yet there wera many which
should have been. In the Klondike
and Arvapal sections there are num-
ber ,of nrat class copper
with large and)
99 miles from Klondike tbere la
hadsome gold iwoiietty being operated
on tbe moat mrtager scale. The trou-
ble is lack ot means for
work, of coarse; and it is too bad
that people with means cannot or do
not get in tbere help. At Copper
creek tbere Is flue new copper mine,
wttn several millions of tops of better
uian percent ore developed, and
tbe Is at this time pat-
ting ou more men and
the concentrators; but the work
there.

so many more points found
the same ootalns. There is hand-
some silver property at Aravaipa
which ought to be shipping today-w- hy,

it has vein an average ot
foitr feet wide, developed for 1000
feet in Ipngth ami 664 ounces all
Use way but the owner died good
many year ago, the
tor wants cash price for it, and

cash price too; so it Is shut
down.

"Things look bettor out here,
though. We were at GoWflekl sev-

eral days and went over through
tbe Mr. Young's pfoierty,
quite and it seems tbere
is to be big gold mine tbere; but

will say more about that at another
The mining interests general-

ly are bright for tbe future, even if
thliMM loo dull now. Tbe copper
laarxet steadily goes up and is firm
In tbe advances, and look ror better
prices right along till we get 18 or
14 cent copper, when there will be
profit in the meUL The gold mining
ostlok k all the time,
and wltbin year it seems

will be greater actfvlty than
we ba for Jong Ume

"The Mexican troubloe seem to be
and those same troubles

bare been of greatest beaent to ail

vcloament of stakl aad .sober char-- (

asters which will be

that ovary dollar invested In tho

aw ste will have equal

lty and and that every

one who depends on his daily wage

of the SulnhBr Springs and other for support will haro the better op-- 1

tbe erec- - portunity that will follow tho ad-- ivalleys of the territory by
of Arizona and tho develop-- 1which missionplantstlon of great pumping

Will tlo moisture for crops ment ot ber grand resources by tho,
wh.ch will bo attracted

not for tho of leither-- caplul

lunjed bt for the !

T3BS.C 'irSSSSSaiuidSlWMMWM JjCTg,,,,
.1. i n jMin ii'iim "--

"
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rf ... ,,. ai., i f...,... t n au, vi jMuvint'' um

vWM, hi
I Jt will triekle our way nd will aid
i us In country." "

WILSON 73 YEARS OLD.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug. IS.

always

I agricultural
' , . ,

, mors reached nls birth- - has been manaas'y ISeeretary
Wilson as appointed to office ly
President MeKlnley In 1S9T and has

to weather tho stormsreputation' eoodrroueh administrations
cidentally attained tho distinction
of holding to his portrollo longer than
any other cabinet officer In the

of the federal

SING "1620"
N. ll-- Aug. 1C.

I music
val in tnemory of Hdnara
tbe fmuou composer wbo made ret- -

has bab--l erboroush during tbe
wishing ' years his

believing Ihe
thein. r McDowell

j

you sense McDowell's "1620,'

Intelligence

people; admir-
ation

something
agricultural

(Copyright,

ON HIKE

Review
Be-

fore Heard foout
PHOENIX.

yesterday,
accompanied

southwestern
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say

properties,
developed,

development

ami

management
few depalring

"At

and

big

and
Monmouth,

time.

brightening
probable-ther- e

seen,

beginning

guarantee;

absolute
protection,
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politic"

DAILY 1911.

developing

seventj-glst- h

has

government

MCDOWELL'S
PETBRBOItOUGH.

MaEpwelU

information,
of sexetMy voices, the singers in

costumes. The soloists included
(Iwityn Miles, George Harris. Adele
Krueger and Edith Castle.
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LECTURCG
I.AFAYKTTE.

s

slty. The tour will cover a section
Of tho state which has been found

municipal as
of onions. At numerous points lec-

tures will be gives on tbe selection
of varieties, cultural methods, fertil-
isation and klzMred topics.

Phone 243paifOOIZ

fnrlii.Qtn.-n- r
S La? a ill

Ii?

M R
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wrawKKT.i?i

...-i!fca- a.aA4,ii4

NEW LI FROM THIS.

CITY 10 TOMBSTONE

When E. TIchnor, superintendent
of traffic for the Mountain States
Telepbono r& Telegraph company,
was In Tombstone last week, he
also visited Benson in company with
Harry Evans, who

his-
tory

Pur-
itan

ger of the Ijams telephone service
In tho county, whloh was taken over
by the Mountain States company.

DuYing bis stay in Tombstone,
Mr. TIchnor stated that his com-
pany would erect a cop-

per lino from Tombstone to Fair-ban- k

and connect with the through
line to Benson, thereby giving a
better through service to Blsbeo,
Douglas and El Paso. The present
line from Tombstone to Blsbeo, via
Tombstone canyon, will in all prob-

ability bo abandoned, thereby sav-

ing tho company much repair work
in keeping up the lino.

ELKS MEET AT
OLYAIPIA, Wash.. Aug. lfi The an-

nual state ot Elks met
bare today with many members ot

rllie order in attendance from Seattle,
Spokane, Tacoina, Port Tonnsend,
Bolllngbam, and other clt-- i
les. The gathering wilt last three
days and many noo! features of cn- -

tertamraent win tne dus-ine- ss

sessions.

WANT COMMISSION PLAN.
VICTORIA, B. C, Aug. 16. Official

representatives of the chief cities of
British Columbia met today to con-
sider the proposed revision of the

especially adapted to the cultivation! clauses aet so to admit

SilUUUll J

of a commissi
which Vaneou

form of eovernment.
r and one or two o'b- -

of the larj;e cities of the proTinee
are seeking to adopt. i

8 H 0 01 8 phone 243

opper Oily Beer
Not a cheap Beer but a Good Beer Cheap. Why do you want

to pay tbe freight? We givo 5ou the tight goods and the right
price. Our bottled Beers are always botHed at the Brewery.
Our price to Families is $3.M for 2 doz Qts., delivered at
your home.

For sale by AH Groceries or call

Phone243 BOSTON & BROWN, Phone243
NOTICE: Our sanitary way of bottling, no tinfoil covered
unhealthy ,paste on our Tannhauecr Beer.

Everybody knows good beer is HEALTHY. That is

the reason we are selling so much of

Maier's Select
, Bottled Beer

You can get it of your grocer for $3.50 per case of
24 Quarts

W. E. HARRISON & CO.

Soe Agents. Phone 395

Famous Indian Hot Springs

&
m

er

A noted resort for health and
plr-asur- Rate 52.00 to S3 OU

per day. Twenty minutes ride
from Hot,Sprlngs Station, Gra-na- m

county, Arizona. These
wonderful waters are recom-
mended to cure rheumatism,
gout, dropsy, liver, kidney and
stomach troubles, blood dis-
eases and women's allaents.
Beautiful lawns and shade
trees. Large plunge and swim- -

vning pool; tilso fl3h, lake and
boating, lawn tennis and cro-
quet and swings. Try our won-
derful mud and minerals bath

It you arc sick, get well, if well, get pleasure.
THE BEST HUNTING AND FISHING AT ALL TIMES.
ALEXANDER BROS. Proprietors.

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.

REDUCTION WORKS
We Are Now in the Market for
the Purchase of Copper Ore

and Copper Matte

Correspondence Solicited

Tj Address

complete

OLYMPIA.

convention

Hoqulam

intersperse

it

with

W

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING CO.

Serara! Office

DOUGLAS , ARIZONA

9jKCf

THEBANK OF BISBB
Bi-sbee- , Arizona.

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN ARIZONA

- . CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

' $200,000.00
OFFICERS.

W. H. BROPHY, PresIdenL

J. 8. DOUGLAS, Vice PresIdenL

M. J: CUNNINGHAM, Cashier.

Deposits
MILLION

Snail accounts are appreciated, and receive the same careful attention as larger ones

Customers of this Bank are offered every facility with prudent Ne
accounts arc inited.

L.. J. OVERLOOK

at

to

Eyes Examined and Glares Fit-
ted for AH Refractive Errors and
Muscular Troubles.

Registered by Examination in
New York, Minnesota and Ari-
zona.
With C. M, HENKEL, The one
Price Jeweler and Optometrist. '

jVf.r es years
- smfifrTTari -

'

C0?r.UKT8 Ac
Anions sa5!rf d hand rtcr1ptonin

qaick) ert&t)i onr t m i frcv ibether t
laetttmn probobif puttmahlfc ( otnaiinlr
tlorisrtricUveonnOairtlU. nTjueuti

it free. ulet seenor lor uii' pitectR.
rtnti tara tLroukb Jlunu it Ccw rect In

Ahic!tone'r ve'tilr, tATttst ct
calitua ot fcny idw Wflc iaorcaL Tnri, iJjrr foar ni'rUt,i TewiJwJf
liHUNII & Hsw Yori

nocL oom, GATBL, 1) c.

CARDS.

REESE

in former res-

idence of
Day phone B 35. Night
phone B 81. Office at C&A

.

0. K.
Ambulance Service' Day

and

FLETCHER &-- HENNESSEY

Paine, Webber & Co., and CalumeL

Logan & and New

&Arcnit.i'Ub

Tradc Klxnns
Designs

tUKCBJQY

itwitf1
oHlfUl

vble;tsa,

and
the

Dr.

Night

15.

Boston

Dryan,

OSCAR JOHNSON, Prop.
We Welcome Our Old Friends and

Solicit Your Patronage
CI-,- , M PUlMlnn. Main St.. .,wi, ..H...B, - 1 10 w -

New OiiUtu!, CaZioraU
At paciPe

riuiinnl ia pfit ma ereat Lolvefxitiet.
Ideal dimtle througimyt the year. Entraoct

i ami ET9dxuiMi reqnirrmcfitf cqntvaloit tc
L ot

t,
for in

H.tM.. tiK..n. ch.T m.i- - nn art.
t. croiafeta- - Si!! eare for

oi!ei, Hie. rrrtWrnU Lijf
i Clay Car. A. 0 LU D. Fo,

catalogue 6ccretry, MB1 CoBtje V

u canio-nt- b.

Special 50
, Table

-

Ctjpptr Hotel,
at

Over
ONE

dtsrotcer
Chicago York.

Modem

Lunchior.
dlmttr

S.

L. RICKETTS,
J.

Connecting with Logan BryanPrivate System Denver

CORRESPONDENTS:

ri&satm&r
fmtm

Special Attention Given Copper Stocks

Dr.F.D.Rockefeller
Optometrist

i&b&Mgla

Scientific America...

Co.38""- -'-

PROFESSIONAL

HARRY
Physician Surgeon

Residence
Edmundson.

dispensary.

AiifitMWffiiM
STABLES.

PHONE

sl!t0IMWWXWWW

SCHLITZ BAR

Dollars

Wire

Only One Person in a Hundred
can keep in his possession and not let
it slip through his fingers.

PUT A DOLLAR IK YOUR POCKET
and how much jrou have of it in a week's time.
Money put in your bank is there when you want iU

MORAL OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY

VE PAY 4 INTEREST ON SAVING ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERSJ. C. Collins, Pres., C. L. V. Pres, Vi. S.
McKee. Pres., B. R. Kuykendall, Cash., S. L. Blair, Ass'L

Cash, O. Ass't. Cash.
DIRECTORS J. Collins, W. E.McKcc, McDonald.

' C. L. Edmundson, B. Kuykendall.

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
BISBEE, ARIZONA.

thicken Feed
We have received a car-

load of chicken feed. This
shipment contains all tbe dif-

ferent varieties ot feed stuff

that is necessary for the suc-

cessful raising of chickens. Egg

food, Chick food, alfalfa, meal.
Special dry, whole corn, chops,
barley, oyster shell, bone,
granite grit. Blood meal and
charcoal. j

FUEL & FEED CO.
Main SL, 0pp. Palace Stables, Telephone 23o, p 827.

AVWWWWWWtrVW
taifc

75a ilit HKr iWl
S jSte! JLMi-1- ! Pir

fP
t4MMM&
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ana
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catarrh:
iDSSGHAHGES- -

RcilEYod b
Hours

Eah Caiv- -

sole bean the
m yjofcwinterfeiit

VWM

j jj"Jardiy a day passes

W" ithout someone speaking
in praising terms of oui
good grades,
prices and quick service

, et us know your wants

Under it
Tif ay prove to our mutu&i

aavantage.

igirosagiBBa Bsca,d
, The ooJr Tt1 ven better materials

might
the of Stan am rave'ty Uluomia.
Labontorw jaence with eat 1J e,1f :

I merit r Kxcelltnt spnorttmaka OUf

hlt
of

M LKt,
j

cent
1.00 d'hote daily

Volf,

Office

and

24- -

(MIDY

Encore
uMttv

any

cot.

modftti

adilrtu

and

f , oming hetter acquainted

Once you give us a trial
the rest.

256.' Brewery Ave.

W. H.
J.
BEN

D.
M.

3E3

see

Mice
W.

C. C. A.
A.

just

O. Box

I

1.

dn

The following articles token on
a debt arc" for .sale very cheap:
1 Boll top office desk.
4 Copper firo
1 Perfection oil heater.
1 Fairbanks platform scales.
2 anvils.
1 Rotary washing machine
1 Portable torse.

& Go.

PHONE 263.

and Co.

Bowen & Hlibbsrd,

Phone

Phone If I BIsbee

DIRECTORS

BROPHY,
DOUGLAS,

WILLIAMS,

CUNNINGHAM.

consistent banking

money

Edmuiidson,

INDEPENDENT

moderate

For Sale Cheap

exUngutshors.

Blacksmith's

blacksmith's

Dicus Plumbing Heating

PalaceLivery
Undertaking

Proprietors.

Automobiles for hire.

Phonr

Lovell 7

V
I


